RETAIL TERMS OF SALE
Online Orders:
To inquire about selling Barefoot Books in your store, or to set up a retail account*, please visit us online at www.barefootbooks.com
and complete our Retail Inquiry Form. We can’t wait to work with you!
Discount:

50% off MSRP in addition to special offers

Minimum Order: There is no minimum value for online orders, so you can restock our bestsellers anytime!
Shipping:	FREE for all orders with a minimum net value of $100 (after discounts, including special offers and
before shipping and applicable taxes) within the Continental US.**
			

Please see shipping charges below for orders with a net value of less than $100.

Payment:

Online by credit card (AMEX, VISA, Mastercard, Discover).

Returns:

Online orders are non-returnable.***

Backorders:

We do not currently accept backorders on our website.

We’ll email you when we receive your order and will also send a confirmation when it is shipped so you can track your
delivery. Sign in to your Barefoot account to view your order history and keep in touch with new releases, product
reviews and updates from our Barefoot community.

All Other Orders:
For all other orders, including bulk and event orders, please contact your rep or email us at help@barefootbooks.com.
Discount:

50% non-returnable*** or 45% returnable (discount off MSRP less special offers)

Minimum Order:	10 units
Shipping:	FREE for all orders within Continental US.
Payment:	Credit card payment is required for all opening orders. Credit terms on future orders can be offered
at Barefoot Books’ sole discretion with acceptable credit references.
Returns: 	Customers who select 45% returnable discount, please email help@barefootbooks.com
for our returns policy.

US Shipping Charges for Retailers:
MAINLAND US STANDARD SHIPPING

MAINLAND US PRIORITY SHIPPING

MAINLAND US 2-DAY EXPEDITED SHIPPING

estimated 4–9 business days

estimated 2–6 business days

estimated 2 business days
(Order must be placed before 11:00 AM EST )

$10.99 USD

$14.99 USD

$69.99 USD

Effective July 1st, 2022 the minimum threshold for free shipping for ALL retail orders is being raised to $150 net value
(after discounts, including special offers and before shipping and applicable taxes).
* To be eligible for retail terms, you must be a business or organization (not an individual) with a physical or online sales location and sell a range of
products from multiple vendors.
** Costs are for orders shipped within the Continental US. To ship an order further afield, for expedited or bulk shipping rates, or to order for a special
event, please contact us at help@barefootbooks.com.
*** Returns are accepted for full refund on damaged or defective products or products invoiced in excess of quantity ordered. If you would like to make a
return for any of these reasons, please contact help@barefootbooks.com within 7 business days of receipt.

